Press release

ROBERTA CARRIERI
NEW ALBUM OUT ON THE 26TH OF FEBRUARY

“RELAZIONE COMPLICATA”
(contains an unreleased track written by Davide Van de Sfroos)
Out on th 26th of February, "Relazione Complicata", the new album by
Italian (Pugliese) singer-songwriter Roberta Carrieri (distribution by
Self). The album contains 13 unreleased tracks including the song "San
Pietro" by Davide Van De Sfroos.
"Relazione Complicata" (Complicated Relationship) takes a lighthearted and ironic look at the subject of emotional dependence,
inspired by American psycologist, robin Norwood's book, "Women Who
Love Too Much". This album sees the participation of italian rockabilly
combo, The Rock'n'Roll Kamikazes (lead by ex-frontman of The
Hormonauts, Andy Macfarlane), and Brasilian band, Selton.
"In this day and age almost everybody has had some kind of
complicated relationship or other," says Roberta Carrieri. "I've enjoyed
recounting some of them in this album. There are songs about betrayal
and jealousy, songs about painful love affairs or love affairs didn't even
get started, songs about a love for a person that has grown over the years or even the often
conflictual love for ones own city."
Before dedicating herself to music Roberta Carrieri has, over the years, matured a large
experience in the performing arts, with theatre company Teatro Kismet and the musical/theatrical
group Quarta Parete. She went on to become the voice of Fiamma Fumana, one of the most
important italian exponents of world music, touring widely in the United States and Canada.
In 2009 she released her first solo album "Dico A Tutti Così" (X-Beat/Goodfellas) which includes
collaborations con figures such as Cesare Basile, Rodrigo D'Erasmo (Afterhours), Davide Toffolo
(Tre Allegri Ragazzi Morti) and Mauro Ermanno Giovanardi. This album takes Roberta as far afield
as France, Belgium and even the United States (Arizona, New Mexico, California and Utah)
In 201o, Roberta starts collaborating with italian singer Davide Van De Sfroos, participating in the
song, "Dove Non Basta Il Mare" on the album "Yanez" and appearing as special guest in the
subsequent tour.
www.robertacarrieri.com
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